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ATLANTIC CITY ALL THE TIME

Words and Music by
ALEX. W. PORTER

Moderato

What's that I hear the bands all
What's that I hear out in New
What's that the banker and the
What's that I hear on Easter
What's that I hear in far off

Vamp

playing? What's that the sad sea waves are saying? What's that I
va- da? In Boston, New York and Chicago, And ev en
brok er? What's the engineer and stoker, What's that the
Sun-day? All during Lent and Easter or Monday, What's that the
Russia? In Austria Hungary and Prussia, What's that I
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hears ev'rywhere, It's here, Its there; What's that I
Washington declares, It's here, Its there; What's that I
mill-ioniare will swear, It's here, Its there; What's that I
Christmas bells declare, It's here, Its there; What's that I
hear Great Britain swear, It's here, Its there, What's that I

hear those sea gulls screech? And all the bath-ers on the beach,
hear in Portland, Maine? In Buff-a-lo, Pitts-burg the same,
hear the preach-er pray? What's that I hear the doc-tor say?
hear Thanksgiv-ing day? And al-so Wash-ing-ton's Birth-day,
hear in France and Spain? In dear old Ire-land the same,

Keep danc-ing, keep pranc-ing, It's this re-frain.
Keep Phyl's, gone sil-ly, With this re-frain.
Keep woo-ing keep coo-ing To this re-frain.
They're drum-ming, they're hum-ming, At this re-frain.
Bul-gar-ia, Aus-tral-ia, Sings this re-frain.
CHORUS

\[\text{\textit{A-T-L-A-N-T-I-C C-I-T-Y}}\ \text{\textit{a-l-l}}\ \text{\textit{t-h-e}}\ \text{\textit{t-i-m-e}},\]

That's the slogan you will hear, Buzzin', buzzin', in your ear,

You can dance it, sing it, shout it, Now you've got the rhyme,
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